
Iptlagitator. Audlt<»i’* Notice.

WELLSBORO’ PENNA.
ifhnrsday Morning, April 12, 1860.

U Si CO.. 119 Nassau St., New York, and 10y i no?t'on.arc the Agent* for the Agitator, and the
lar«e*t circulating Newspapers in the

jL-:i^ a' e,&u j the Can.vdas. They are authorised to con*

lf: '*f,r'osat uUr lowest rates.

I post Office has been removed from the old
3 Smith & Richard*, to the new store of Rich-
ie I Hubert# next door north of Converts store.

I fir As we go to press the Presbytery of Penh*
J 4 jn cc*sion nl the Presbyterian Church to

k IT4D
tffu or three days. Owing'to the inclement

Kofllie weather, but a email delegation is pres-
irL ! Administrator’* Holler,

ibe State Legislature baa ndtr adjourned
ffC (ate this occasion to acknowledge our in-

inees t 0 Mr , Benson and Mr, Palmer of theSe-n
l Messrs. Wiiruton. Mann, Gordon, and Kin-

B
[ the House, for Reports, and occasional copies

Record received during the session.

iSf. Ibe pnyof the Dopofy Marehals appointed to

die census in each county is two cents for each
‘ ukt 1 , of jjjg population, ten cents for the stat»s-
-l . f C aoh farm, fitteen cents for each establishment
j *•** c iu^( i Ve iudufitry, and two cents for each death
. The aiaismnts have five months in which
- ;,p °r

r
t Jurm duties, in place of six weeks as has

W pCr U

,ried *m P»P ers] Tbcre will *»« deputy
t«sn rep-- 20,000 inhabitants, so that two will
jppoiute county. Who the lucky fellows
be app ,-u'll® a in "

,

■J,to be bos D ,l been announced.

DISSOLUTION.

Wellsboro, sth, 1860.

For the Agitator.

Sjr—In ray communication of last week,
£ord 'in the first line of the fourth paragraph

line, } on make tn« say‘Sympathetic
ptuoansliii*." wli!l° Lbe u*aullscriP t reads “symmetri-

°ThuU''hl -'ympnthizo with the educational interests
iraH j uiuit confess that “eymputhettv penman-

fp"’u a brunch concerning which X am compelled
ignorance.

Tfac ••typ<o,” > n the Editor a absence must read
-..0f with their “specs” on. H. C. JoHSS.

March 29, 1860.

LEWIS SMITH.
WM. H. SMITH.

LEWIS SMITH,
I. D. RICHARDS.

Elclnroy & Bailey1
,

ifc’PSST.—’We learn by a letter from a gentleman
'•jjLiMrty Township, that on Saturday, March 3Ut,

Uf Tabor of Tioga was thrown out of the English
• ' c wd mail buggy, and very seriously if not fatally

--■red. It seems that the horse got frightened and
• -ji down the hill abofre ‘Woodruff's Hotel, and that to

„t# themselves Mr. Tabor and the driver jumped
'•:x the ouggy. The horse was secured when he

the village and the citiiens went in search of
••e ms.l l>jv. They found him sitting on the road
r.i Mr. Tabor’s head resting in liisarctk?, tho Utter

:u:ocicious. Dr. We»eman was called and his wounds
l n:e dressed and when last heard from it was thought

might recover. The mail boy was not seri-
-2 i«!i injured.

Wc have bad a good deal of trouble and an-

: Tiace about the rates for printing tho advertise-
jtjisofthe Sheriffs Sales. Complaints have been
-lie by parties at different times that our usual
tiirge of SI for each tract of land was not equitable,
tit some tracts took up but a few lines in space,
uie utbers were twp, three, four or more squares.—
I.ivid any such trouble in future we will charge the
serf’s advertisement of sales at our usual rates to
c»r advertisers, namely: For every square of ten
:.t- cr 'e.-s in minion type, one or throe insertions, $l.
I ;;e description of n tract of land occupies more
j: < dc square it will be charged for accordingly, at
a* above ra f «s. We will thus avoid all complaints

unfairness by equalising the prices, and charging
dr for the space occupied. This rule i* adopted iu
i.:er Counties.

StEvery reader of tbs Agitator .who has trav-
uj up or down Pine Creek for a lew years past, inu."t
are made the acquaintance of Vermilyea the popu-
i'landlord of the Gaines Hotel. Everybody who
i:‘*s Mr. Vei&iilyea will be glad to learn that he
a; built a largo and commodious lloute a few rods
ucrcibcolcl stand, into which he has just moved,
~i vbere he will- bo glad to tee and welcome his old

“■ and the public generally,
1 Ij those who want„to.find a quiet place in the trout*

r ipeajon where they can “lay around loose*' fora
:i* days or a few weeks,—to those who wish to live
; utrout and venison and to enjoy the sport of catch-
es "r ?h'i«ting the aforesaid luxuries for themselves—

rvt:)'C wtio wish to eujoy A tramp in the woods or a
4 c. Un the banks of a pleasant stream —we say to

honk your name with Vermilyea and you
aal misbed at the small amount of money it

g_‘'»’l ejfct j ou. - Vermilyea knows how to lake cnreoi

x -t!. We remember the firot time we stopped with
: It was a blu?tering disagreeable day and our

*i:or.al nose was blue with the cold. We saw by hi?
13-?st smile of welcome that our poor clothes made

TnctlOtl.
Primary Department,
Cuinmun Branches,
liigher English, ...
Languages. --

-d.Sercnco with him. JIo took us in and gave us a
=?of coffee, & slice of venison stake, and a mess of
fcaltbit a king might wish for. He gave us a cigar,

I uittked nu questions. Wo rose to leave and ns-ked
’•ar bill. Ho looked at the patch on our coat, sur-

Tfjsd tito hat, vest and boots wo Wore with astouUh-
:’-t and at last said.

E aint in the habit of charging such
4 k eg men as you, but if you have any money about

•* s'jur bill will be ttco nhillings /”

'fo paid it and left, and thought how mortified he
I -d be when he should find out wc were an editor
II t&l, like all- members of our profession, more
1 set than wo knew what to do with.

say finally, cut out bis card in another colunin
it in the crown of your hat 1

ili-rsnstn Classical Seminary.—The Spring
- Ibis Institution commenced on the 29th ult.,

“* :sr xery favorable auspices. * The Trustees hid
: deeded in completing the entire north wing of the

••-ditigj ib us affording better accommodations for

j They are now vigorously prosecuting the
on the remainder of the building and we undar-
lr}teiid tohave it fully completed by the first of

- next, thus iiffording accommodations fur a
c of itudeute. The people of this county
*
r "-£st Jeem to fully realize the importance of this In-

i’ or the magnitude of the enterprise,
**tre 1! inetutitiou growing up in our own midst

by but few il any iu Southern New York
[:

* Pennsylvania, its arrangements are un-
The students' juntos are very largo and

halls and recitation rooms are
rtVid. Its spacious (chapel, named “Pnrkhnr*t

•> io honor of Joel rarkhurst, Esq., of Elkland,
“ Ddjubtediy the finest room in the bounty.

(/° t*le founders and patrons of this school our pco-
' w^ ttn der great obligations, particularly to those

ffho for the lost two years have devoted
an d time, and energies to the work of re-

tit t
**’ ,fc uo ea *7 t° an institution

6 &tle fifst erected in a village like Mansfield,

lUit ° DC| such m°gn itu^e 518 the present on
|Cr Pl theforUier Herculean task. And to
|p v E'ue friends of this Seminary have devoted

ai) d prominent among them is the Presi-
|r llie Beard, S. B. Elliott, giving up a liberal

Sllfory and taking hold of this enter-
;l Bmaß prospects of remuneration or re-

** Ce?f the satisfaction nf aiding in a work so
CoDll6cted with the welfare 4f the people.

" a 0 cl ueB^un °f fho support of thb school^c ° '’“Bdingia completed. Even with"the pres-*u ite, modation 8 there are about one hundred stu-
-• si^MUndanee.

REHEDt.—TMe is the
viein*^Q^lr a Us*»ful expectorant now in

8 ic tot climates, mostly is Sonth America.
1 for u’j &i Eoyi Prug Bfcwfc

List ofLellem,

4 KIGStCAL CONVEft riof*

Order or Exercises

Cosimittbb or Abbugbsiehts,

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned hav-
ing been appointed anAuditor to audit and settle

the accounts of the Admr’s. of iheestntc of Jesse Locke
dec’d, will attend to the duties of said appointment at
his uffico in the .Borough of ..Wellsboro’ on the 30th
day of April insL at 2 o’clock P. il..

Wellsboro, April 5. IBGO. li. W. WILLIAMS,.
Auditor.

WALL. .PAPER .
WALL PAPER

• WALL.PAPBA i ;
WALL, PAPER

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER .

Latest styles and largest assortment of wall paper
ever brought in Wellsboro.’ In connection with tbs
above can be found Window Shades of all kinds. Call
soon at / E. E. ROBINSON.

Wellsboro, April sth, 1860.

LETTERS of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned upon the estate of ANDREW

OAIES, lute of Clymer, dec’d., all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same will
present them to ZACCHEUS MALLOROY,

Westfield, April 5, 1860. Ad/nin»«fra<or.

NOTICE is Ifereby given that the partnership here-
tofore existing between the subscribers in the

bonk and Stationery business under the firm of L. «t
W. 11. Smith, at Wellsboro, Pa., is this d.iy dissolved
by mutual, tons-nf, ..The business of said firm will
be continued at the old standby E. E. Robinson, and
the accounts, notes Ac.» of the late firm have been
transferred to him. All persons indebted to the late
firm are requested to call and settle immediately.

DISSOUITIOIV
NOTICE is hereby given that the copartnership

heretofore existing between subscribers in the
book and stationery tiusiness Under the fihn of Smith
and Richards at Wellsboro', is this day dissolved by
mu*u»l consent. The business of said firm will bo
continued at the old stand by Lewis A William 11.
Smith, and the accounts, notes &c, of Ibe late firm
have been transfered to them.

WOULD inform the public, that having purchased
Ibe Mill property, Known as tbe “CULVER

MILL,” and having repaired and supplied it with
new bolts and machinerv, are now prepared to do

CVSTOiU WORK
to the entire satisfaction of its patrons. With the Aid
of our experienced miller, Mr. L. D. Mitchcl, and the
unsparing efforts of the proprietors, they intend to

keep up an establishment second to none in the county.
Oa>h paid for wheat and corn, and the highest market
price given. EDW. McINROY,

March 15, 1860. If. JXO. W. BAILEY.

TIOGA REGULATOR!
Georoe f. Humphrey has opened a new

Jcwely Store at

Tioga Village, Tioga County, Pa.
Where he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch, Clock
and Jewelry repairing, in a workmanlike i. anner. All
work warranted to give entire satisfaction.

We do not pretend to do work better than any other
man, but we cun do as good work as can be done in
tne cities or elsewhere. Also Watches Plated.

GEORGE F. HUMPHREY.
Tioga, Pa., March 15, 18C0, (ly.)

MASS CONVENTION. r

NOTICE is hereby given that there willbe a Matt
Com'entionof the Republicanfcof Tioga County,

at the Court House, Wellsboro’,on Tuesday evening
the 10th of April, for the purpose of organizing a
“County C7«6,” and also of selecting two
persons ns conferees to meet with those of Bradford
ami Susquehanna couptics. Thcbusincss of said Con-
ferees being to choose four delegates to represent this
Congressional District in tho National 'Convention
which meets at Chicago on the ItUh of May next.—
This will bo the week of adjourned court, and it is
hoped there willbe a fair representation of the Comity,
present.

By order of the Republican Standing Committee.
J. B. POTTER, Sec.

Middlcbury Centre March 2P, 1860.

WBLLSBORO’ ACADEMY.
Wellaboro’, Tioga County, Pcnna.

MARINUS N. ALLEN, A. OT.; - - Principal.
Miss Cynthia Farmer, ----- Prcccptn**.
Miss L. Lrcixb.i Alll.v. - - - - A««»Va«t.
Miss Josci'iiiNi; M. Todd, - - ,Vie«ic Tencher.
The Academic year frillbe divided into three Terms

of 14 weeks oath.
Spring Term commences Monday, April 2: closes

Tuesday July d. #

$3.00
- 4.01)

- 5.00
6.00

Instruments 1 music (extra) Termoff2 weeks 10,00
Board and Rooms in private families furnished nt

reasonable prices. Students wishing to hoard them*
selves ni iy al-o obtain Rooms in private families.

The success that has attended the efforts of Prof.
Alien as a teacher in other institutions in which he
has been engaged encourages the Trustees to antici-
pate entire success in his connection with the WelU-
boro Academy.

Bills of Tuition are to be paid at or before the mid
die of leach Term. By order of Trustees,

—— --i J. F DONALDSON, fWt
Wollsboro, March, S, 1860.

LIST of loiters remaining in tho Post Office at Tl
oga. Quarter ending March 31st, ISOU.

B—Blue William, Beard Charles, Brooks John.
Uroughton Win., Brown David, Bush E. D. 2, Beagle
L. N. Brown. Mrs. Albert

C—Clair Miss Amanda, Constant Von Irian, Car-
ioptir M. Cohen B.
»—Deboisc John, Drycom John, Dean Stephen.
E—Ellsworth Sevrcll.
G—Garrison H. S. '

H—Hays George W. Hall P.R. Hathaway M. T.W.
J—Johnson William.
L—Lewie V. W. Lownsbury Amos, •>

Hl—Mntteson S. P. Mattoson Sbeldeq, Morgan T. L.
Miller D. V. Mayo Miss Julia, 2. ,

N—Newcomb, M. C. Newcmnb, R. P.
O—Oliver, E. C. Olds Mr. OverbUor, D. U,
TP—Peterson Miss Esther J.
R—Ruo Miss Mary* Runyan Samue], Ragre Sam-

uel. Reynolds Miss Nancy, Richly William, Rich
George Rosia John S, .

S_Story Thomas, Short Mies Harriett, Smith Miss
T. M. Smith Miss Imcy, Spranogle Mrs. Bctliab,
Sheire J. L. Schoonover Christopher.

T—Thompson Eliza Jane, Tnylor Fi)o. ,
—Wignns Wm., Whituey-Miss Sarah L. 3, Wil-

bur Oncn. 1
Persons calling for ,any of the nbpve letters will

please say lh«y are advertised. W. T. URELL P. M.

TTXfLL be held at Tiogn, under the direction of
\y Prof. J. S. Barber, of Elmira, and I). C. Jew-

ett, of Ithaca—commencing on Tuesday, the 17th of
April, iost., and continuing four days, with a Concert
ou the evening of the lust day. There will be three
Session* each (|»y, commencing respectively at 9 o’-
clock A. M., 2 o’clock P. M.,and 7 o'clock evening.

Tickets admitting gentleman, or » gentleman and
lady to nil the privileges of the Convention, $l,OO.
Ladies 50 cents.

Single admission to each Session, 10 cents.
Single admission to Concert, 25 cents.
Board may bo procured convenient to tha piano of

meeting at 50 tents per day.

Morning Session.—l. 1Principles Of Harmony ex-
plained and illustrated by Prof. Jewctt-

2. Vocal training, Including prounciatlon, by Prof.
Barber.

A/teritoon Senion.—l. Exercises in Glee and Cho-
rus Singing, uuder Prof. Jewett.

2. Exercises in Sacred Music, under Prof. Barber.
Eotning Session.—Glee and Chorus Singing.
The singing will bo accompanied on the Piano, by

Prof. JewetL
The Tioga Brass Band will assist at the ConqcrL
Text Books of Sacred Music.—“The Sabbath Bell’

and “The Thanksgiving. 1*

Wm. Garretaon,and Byron W. Clark,Tioga; Chas.
Eyan Slkland; Kassoa Parkhurst, Lawrencaville; 8.
I. Holliday, and Jerome B. Potter, Middlebury; B.
\V Adams, Mansfield j John James. Blossburg; W.
P. Horton, and W. W. Webh, Woßrixfrough:

Tings, AprC Jth, IWO.

TIC G A GO UNT Y A GIT AT 0
fcho Groat English ..

- Sia Jxx&i Clarke's Celebrated t'nuALS mw.—iVqwtmf
rom a prescreplion of Sir J. Clar (% J/. £>., Physician irtru-
ordinary to Vit Queen.—This wellkpown pjedicine Is uo im
position. bat itsure and safe remedy (or Female Difficulties
and obstruction*, from any causes whatever;,and although
a powerful remedy thcy_couUin nothingbartla[la their cun
stitution. . .

To Maoried Ladies it is peculiarly suited. It will in a
short .time, bring on themonthly period with regularity.—
These Pills have never been knowh tb fail where the dlrec-
tbmaou tbs 2«J page of the pamphlet Of® well

For full particulars get a pamphlet* free, of the agetit.
N. B.—sl anil bpostige stamps enclosed to any authorized

agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 50 pills,-by re-
turn mail. ,

'

For sale by John A. Roy. Wellsboro; 11. 11. Borden. Tioga ;
C. W, iNesbitt, Mansfield: Gj W. Sillier. LawrenceviUe: 4. £

J. U. Parkhuret. Elkland ; A. £J. Dcarman. Knoxville; and
Charles tioodspccd. Westfield. [Jan. 27.1859. ly.}

THE
.

0. B l; LLA R 1>
fTakes this Opportunity,of announcing that be has fit-
ted up the stand formerly pccupied by G. Lamb, and
|s nowreceiving an entirely

NEW STOCK
' His stock consists in part of

Pork and Flour,

-S-U-G-A-R-S-
Refined, Crushed, Granulated, Powdered, Muscovado..Pork, Lard, Butter, Cheese, FL-b, Oil, Coffee,

Tobacco—Smoking & Chewing, Snuff, Soap,Molasses—Maple dr. Sugar house, Soup.

WOODEN WARE
rows, Willow Wagons, piothes Pins, Clothes Baskets,
Wooden Pails. Ac.. Altogether the best assortment ol
Willow aud Wooden Ware ever brought into Wells-
boro!
I? DIRHEM Whitewash Crushes,* Blacking Brush-
llilliljllljlij es, Shoe Brushes, Clothes Brushes
Horpc Brashes, Tooth Brushes,
V 1 VIT I? 12 Puff Combs, Dress,
I iMCiC i\U I lUilO ing Combs, Sinuiese
aud Pocket Combs, made oi Ivory, Gutta Percha, aud
Bone, Pencils, Pens, Pencil Sharpeners,
Slate and Lead Pencils, Steel .Rings, Harps,
Teething Rings, Chess Boards, Dominoes,
Balls, Yankee Soap, Pipes, Sealing Wax, lakeland?,
Marseilca and Linen Collars, Cap and Letter Paper,
Envelopes. Ac.. Ac.

TTT'TC Oranges, Lemons, Apples,
hXV|JJL J- Oe Fi S3 ' Prunes» Currants Rai-

llle. Ull Tries.

XTTT'TG 0f all kinda - Also Mustnrd> Qher-
U -L O kins, Pickles, Candies, Citron £ra»»

uied I’iuita, Ac.
Teas, Coffee, Spice, Pepper, Cinnnmon, Cloves, Nut-

megs, Candles, Crackers, Childrens’ Toys, Ac. —■I will not enumerate articles further, but would re-
spectfully invite those desirous of purchasing any ar-
ticle in this line, to call and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere, If I cannot please you for
quality aud prices you will have to go to the City to
do belter, I will state however that everything is

FOB SALE FOR CASH.
November !7, 1359. 0. BUIAARB.

STEWARTS
STEWARD'S
VIEWARTS
STEWARTS

GOO]

DRV GOODS
. DRV GOODS

GROCERY
GROCERY
GROCERY 1
GROCERY

PROVISION’
PROVISION

‘ PROVISION
PROVISION

BOOT AND SHOE
BOOT AND SUOE
BOOT AND SHOE
BOOT AND SHOE

YANKEE NOTION
YANKEE NOTION
YANKEE NOTION
YANKEE NOTION

STORE
STORE
STOKE
STORE

NO 4 CONCERT BLOCK
NO 4 CONCERT BLOCK
NO 4 CONCERT BLOCK

MARKET STREET
MARKET STREET
MARKET STREET

CORNING X Y
CORNING N Y
CORNING N Y

1860
1800
1860 1

Corninjr, N. Y., March 22, 1800. (Iv.)

Dr taw, and OrdiiiancvH
OF HIE IWP.SuuiJ OF JIAINSUUJiG.

AT a regular meeting of the Burgess and Cuuucil
ot* the Borough ol Slniusburg, the lolJovrtng

liy L.aws and Ordinance* were duly parsed according
to law.

Br L^ws,
I. That cattle, horse.**, bogs, goeso and lurkeys,

nut be allotted tu run ut large in the Borough of Mains-
burg. under penalty of twenty.five cents for each head
of cuttle, burses und bugs, and twelve and a halfcents

for each goose or turkey, for each nod every offence.
/froia'ded t that (rum the first day uf April until the
first day o| December in each year, cows may run in
the streets from five o'clock in the morning until eight
o'clock in the evening: aud prodded further that no

shall be allowed to drive any of the above
Mock into the pound other (huu legal voters of said
Boro, and that all such moneys collected of owners o(

the übuvc stcek,.t-hall ho paid, one half to (he person
driving s-aid stuck tu the pound and one half tu the
Pound Master. ,

2. That allows of no dlsgription shall tie allowed to
exhibit in the Borough of Muinsburg, other than those
legally licensed by the Hurgess.

3. Thai each and every person .shall pay a fine ol
than fifty cents, for driving, fiding, leading,

or bitching a hor=e or horses on the side walks c/f said
Borough (or eneb and every offence.

4. That no person or persons shall be allowed to
play ball in the streets of said Boro, under penalty of
filty cents fine for each and every offence.

Ordinances.
I That fide walks shall be built on tho south side

of Main Street, commencing at Brundage’s mill and
extending to the M. E. Church, to be five feet wide
and laid with inch plank.
..2. That side Walks bo built on the north side ol
Main Street, commencing at the west lino of Maine's
picket fence, extending to the bridge and to be five
leet wide.

3. That side walks be built on the cast side of street
running north and south, commencing at Foxo’s old
store faou>e and- extending to A. C. Wilt'or's barn, U
bo four feet wide. ,

4. That side walks from A. Peters’ east line to
Church be four feel wide.

5. That A. B. Austin Tsliercby required to build one
h:ilf the distance of the side walk from Peters east
line to Church.

t>. That each and every person be and is hereby re*

quired to build walks in Ironl of their promises and
that all side walk* not built by tbe first day of July
next,will be built by the Boro with seventy percent
added to the'coat according to law. .

7. That the Borough build six crossings between
the mill and the M. E. .Church.

S. That all the above laws take effectApril Ist, 1860,
U. K. BRUNDAGE, Ihtrgeu,

P. CUBWOUTH, CUrJc.
Mainsburg, March 22, 1860.

School for Yonil" iTlistioif
At Tioga County, Pi
rpiiE Miss Seeder’s of Xurfhampton Mass., propose
I opening a School id this Villagefor yduog Misses,

on (lie ICUi of April. They will loach all jgnglisb
branches ncefessary to complete a youisg lady’s educa-
tion. Also Latfu, French and German.

TERMS,
Common English Branches,
Higher Branches andLungtingcs, .

Drawing; Painting,and Music (extra)
Board can be obtained for pupils from abroad, in

desirable private families.
Reference*. —Lewis Darling, M. D., M. P, Orion, M.

D., Judge C. Parkburst.. \

Lawreuceville, March 8, iB6O.

- . . $3.00
- $6,00

Hay.

FOR SALE bj tho subscriber a quantity of
in barns on tbo farm in Richmond, formerly oc-

cupied by Clark Bailey, seven miles from Wellshoro.
In care of Edwin Pratt near the farm. Enquire of
Lowroy A Wilson Welliboro Pa. Price, $8 &Q per
single ton. H, li. PEST.

Pa, Peb. IS, IS9S. «£»

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.. .

SR. CfiEfeSSlftAtt’S RILLS,
PBXPAIUID BY COONEUMJ., CDEESEMAK, M. D.

KEW CIXT.
Thecombination of ingredients in these Pills are the re-

sult of alongsnd extensive practice., ‘theyqrainild In their
operation, and certain Incorrecting all irregularities. Painful
Menstruations, removing all obstructions,whether from cold
or otherwise, headache, pain m the side, palpitation of the
heart, distmbedsleep, vt liicharise from interruption of nature

. TU MARRIED LADIES.
Dr Chee«eman’9 I'ills are invaluable, as they will bring oil
the monthly period with regularity. Ladies whohave been
disappointed in the use of other Pills, can place the utmost
confidence iu Dr. CheescmiursPill« doing all that they repre-
sent to do. . notice.

They should not be used during Pregnancy, ns a mU-cor-
ring*- would certainly esult therelroni.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything Injn
rious to life or hO&lth. Explicit duectious. which should ha
rend, accompany each box. Price $l. Sent by mail on en
.closing $1 to the. (jepeml Agent. Sold by one Druggist in
.every town in the United States. R. B.RUTCUING^.

General Agent for.the United States,
105 Chambers Street, New York.

To whom all wholesale orders should bo addressed.
Sold by John A. Koy U'eflsboro. Pa., ami by Pratt A Hill

Owego, N. Y. [April 25*. 1859. 10

Dr. Wistar’s Balsani of Wild Cherry.
WIIKUE the above preparation U known. It is so well cs

tabliahed as an tufallible Heinedy for the cure of—
Caucus. Colds. Sore Thbu\t, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Spit*
TINO/oThIOOD, I* AIN IN TU£ UREAS!,, ÜBoCP, WIJPOPING COUGH,■aittf everyjfurm of I’ulmomuyComphuqt, that it were a work
of supererogation .to spruk.of its merits. .

Discovered by n-.celebrated physician more than twenty
years since, it has. by the wocderlul cuies it has effected been
constantly appieciating in public favor, until its u->e and its
u»u and ita reputation arc alike universal; and it Is now well
known anil cherished their "nameis legion”).who
have bofii/re-tored to healthily its use ns the Great Remedy
for all ilitj diseases jwhich it professes to cure.

Sir Junres Cl.nke,physician to Queen Victoria, has gives
it as his'/pinion thlit . \ <,»>. ycuysuaii’TioN can be cured.

The w Hole history ut this medicine lullycunfiims the opin
ion of thill eminent man. Thousands can testify, and have
testified, t/hal when all other remedies had tailed, this bad
completely cured; that when the suffererbad-well nigh des-
paired, luis hud afforded immediate relief: that when the
physkmiu hud pronounced the disease incurable, this has re*

.. maxM Hentirely.
The virtues of'this Balsam are alike applicable to cure a

slight cold or a Confirmed Consumption, and its power, os a
safe, certain, speedy, pleasantaud effectual remedy cannot be
equalled. • -

tSS-CAUnoNI Purchase none unless it has the written
signature of “I. Butts” on the wrapper, as well as thepiint*
ed tame of the proprietors.

Read the following Letter :

Gentlemen: Having-used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry in my practice with great success, I must cheerfully
recommend it to those afflicted w ithObstinate Coccus, Colds.
or Asthma. (feigned,) 11. O- MARTIN, M. D.

Mansfield, Tioga Co.. Aug. 1858.
Hie following persons have also derived great benefit from

the use ol the GREAT KKMEDV: Win. Lawrence, P. M.,
Dailey Creek; John Fox. P. M. Mamsburg; B. M. Bailey, the
well known temperance lecturer, aud Thomas Jeriel a well
known citizen ol vthis county.

fe, W FOWLE A Co., Proprietor*, Boston.
For sale by their Agents crciywhere.
AGENTfe.—John A. Boy. WelUboro; C. VT. Nesbitt, Mans-

field; D. S. Magee, Blussburgi J, 0. Albock, Liberty; A
Humphrey, Tioga; Dr. A. Rollins, Jr., Mainsburg.

September dO. ISSS.
Haststter’a Stomach Bitters.

IN VIEW of the fact that every member of the human
family is more or loss sabjccted to some complaint, be-

sides innumerable other conditions in life, which, by the
assistance of a little knowledge or exercisoof (xuuniou sense,
they nmy be able so to legulate their habits of diet, and
with theassM-mcc ofa good tonic, secure permanent 'health.
Inorder to accomplish tills di—ired object the li vie course to
pniMie is cvrt.jinl> that which will pioiluce a nutunii state
ot things ut the least hazard of vital strength and life: for
this end Dr, Hostetler has introduced to this countrya prep-
uiatiua bearing Ins name, winch at this day 13 not anew
n.edlcrae, butnno that hos been tried for yearn, giving satis-
f.iction to all who have usd it. The Bitters operate power*
fully upyn the stomach, bowels and liver, restoring them to
a hculllij and vigorous action, and thus by the simple pro-
cess of stmigthemug nature, enable the system to triumph
over disease.

For tin* cure of Dyspepsia Indigestion. Nausea, Flatulency,
Lo" ot Appetite, or ,inv Billion, Complaints, arisipg from a
morbid inaction ol thudttnmi b of Uy.wcl.s.proihicuigt'ruujp!*.
Dysentery, Celle, Cholera Moibns, 4c ,these Billers have not
an equtl. . 1

Diarrhoea. Dysentery or Flux. «o generally contracted by
new settlers, aud cavtsed principally by the canga ot water
and diet, will be sbeedily regulated by a brief use of this
prep*'iut!oii. Dyspepsia, a di-eaae which is probably mote
prevail lit wlun taken in all its v annus, lot mo. than .my otbei,
thei.iu.-e 01 wlneh may always be iiUiibulcd to derange-
ments ot the digestive mgourt can be cured without fail by
u*iug llO»Ti.lTEl.. ,fe fs'IVjMACU UlTTKbfe.aK.per directions
gn tlie bottle. For this disciD-c eveiy phvsictiii will rednn-
nu’iul Bitten of some kind, then why. not u-u anaiticlo to
be infallible'; B\ei.) country have their Bitters as a pnjyent-
ative of disease aud strengtheningof the eyatem in gmieral.
and among them all time is not to be found a healthier peo-
ple than the German*, from whom this preparation emana-
ted. based upon scientific experiments which lm\w tended to
advance tip-- destiny ot this gie.it preparation in the medical
scale of science.

‘

Fiver and Ague.—Hu*, tij Ligand provoking disease. which
fa-'lcei it? rrl'Milles** grasp on the body of man. ieducing him
tu a mi-iv rOi.olow in a -hurt «pare of time, and rendering
him and mentally i:*cli*.‘S car he defeated and
driven hum ili<* body by Oie use ot II'jSfKTTKR'.S UK*
.MiWNKiI IUITKhS. b'uiXber. <m>* hf'the above tinted die-
ted disea.se*> cannot be contracted when txpu*ed to any ordi*.
nary conditions ijrududng them, if tjic Hitters are u*od ad
per directions. And ns it neither created imnsea. nor offends
the pidatt. and temMiiig unnecessary any change of died or
Intelcaption to usual pursuits. hut piomotes wound sleep and'
healthy digestion. Urn complaint la thus removed as speedily
as is consistent with the production of a thorough und per-
manent t ur<j.

Fur PersONE ix Advanced Years who am suffering from an
enfeebled constitution and infirm body, these Hitters am in-
valuable as a restorative of .strength ami vigor, and needs
only tobe t«i<*d to l«* appreciated- And ton inotiier while
nvr-ing. these Hitters are indispensable, e-pe-dally where
the mother's nourishment is inadequate to the demands ol
the chiM.con-eqtiently herstrength must yiehl. ami here it
is w here it good tonic, such as Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, is
needed tu impart temporary strength and vigut-tu the sys-
tem. Ladies should by all means try tins remedy for all ca-
ses of debility, and before so doing, a-k your physician who.
jfJr* Js acquainted with the virtue of theBillers, will recom-
mend their use in all ease* of vveaUnc s.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against lining any
uf Ui>! many iuu ations or counterfeits, but ask for Hostlt-
tek’s ClleuiutldStomach Biitlrs,ami see that cadi bottle
has the words “’Dr. 3. Hostetler's Stomach Bitten” blown
on the'ide of the bottle, aud stamped on the mtallicoap
cov ei mg the cork, and obacne that ourautograph signature
is on tilts label.

£s* Prepared and sold by IIOTEfTETI & SMITH.*, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., ami sold by all Druggists, Grocers and dealers
generally throrghoul the United states,Canada, South Amer-
ica and Gel many.

AGENtfS.— John A. Roy. WelUboro. J. kJ. G. Park-
hurst. r.lklaml. A. A .1.. Deman. Knoxville.; M. W. Staples,
Osceotl. Cli.l\le« Gooflspced, Westfield. Seeley A Logg. Ael-
son. A. Humphrey, H, 11. Borden. .John Redmgton. Tiogiv
Curtis Parkhurat, W'm.J. Miller; LavvruticoviUe, G. K. fchel-
fer, lalnTty.

October 13,1860 ly.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
PUBLISHED BY D. APPLETON i CO.

& 348 Brfcadway, New York.

TIIK following work* aro w*nt to in nny part
of the country, (upon receipt of retail price.) by mail or

esurcss. prepaid:
The New Americas Cyclopedia. A popular

Dictiou.uy «l General Ivimw ledge. ri'luol by George Ripley
uml Charles A. liana, aijled hya numerous-cl'-ct corps of wri-
ters in all branches offSueuce, Art. and Liler.itmo; This
work is being published in about 15 large octa\o volumes,
each containing 750 two-column pages. VoU I, 11. 111, IV,
k V, are now ready, each containing near 2,500 original ar*
tides. An additional volume will he published once in about
thiee months. •

Price, in Cloth', $3; Shoep. $3,50; Half Morroccn, $4; Half
Russia. $4,50 each

The New Amerfcan Cyclopedia is popular without being ■superficial, learned, but nqt pedantic. comprohensiPpbutsuf- >
ficu-ntly tleiailed. fn e fiom personal pitpio and party preju-
dice, fresh and jot accurate. It In a complete Ktatemontof
all that Is Knowrt ilpoa everyimportant topicwithin the
pcope of human intelligence. Every important article in it
has been specially written for its pages by men wlio are au-
thorities upon the topics of which they speak. They are re*
quired.to bring the subject up to the present moment; to
atate jn«=t how it stands note.' AH the statistical information
i* from the latest rejairts; the geographical accounts keep
pace with the latest explorations; historical matters include
the freshest just view*.; tho biographical notices not oalr
speak ot -the dertd butof the living. It is a library of itself.

ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CONGRESS.—
Beingn Political History of the United States,from the or*
ganizatiotLof the first Federal Congress in 1750 to IS50; Ed-
ited and compiled by Hon. Thomas 11, Deaton, from theuf-
flewi Records of Congress.

The work will Uncompleted iu 15 royal octavo volumes of
760 pages each, 11 of which »jo tun* ready. An additional
volume will be isMicd once in three mouths.

A WAT or PrmCCRING t»E ctciopvedia or derate*.
Form « club of four, and, remit tH® price of four books,

and five copies will be sent at thoremitter's expanse for car.
riage; or for ten eleven copies will be sentat our
expense for carriage. j

TO AGENTS.
No other works will so liberally reward tho of

Agents. ArriAGEXT Wasiib In this County-",
known op application so the Publisher*. (Aug. 11, *63.

Robri.'

APISW BALES ffo. 1, Bohns for sale very phono
at ' (Sw. ir] A.’ i eft’s 1

IMPORTANT ffIWBBST
TflEVubscriber haring pur£hap&d the interest of

the late firm of Smith A Ricb'ardsJ wool# reajaee*-
fully inform the Public of this vicinity* .of* hbt design
to increase the attractions of this establishmentas a

popular

BOOK STOEE,
AND

NEWS ROOM
by making extensive additions of the best

, STANDARD WORKS,

together with a varied assortment of

GENERAL L I TERAtUftE;

STATIONERY &.FANCY GOODS;

where can be found at all times, a complete repository
of Classical, Historical, Political, School and Miscel-
laneous Books.

BLANK BOOKS,

Paper hangings.

THE CURRENT

MAGAZINES & NEWSPAPERS
OF' THE DAY,

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS,

t N EVERY VARIETY
SflßEt-MUBlc; GOLD-PENS,

PICTURES, MAPS, Ac

ORDERS FOE

BINDING BOOKS,

EXECUTED TO SUIT AKY TASTE,

AND ON THE LOWEST

POSSIBLE TERMS.
Particular attention will also be given to

SPECIAL ORDERS,

for any article comprehendedm the trade.
The attention and Patronage of the Inhabitants of

TIOGA COUNTY
is solicited both for bis store in

WELLSBORO’ AND CORNING

E. E. ROPINSON.
Wellsboro, April sth, 1860,

NEW FIRM! NEW STORE!!
NEW GOdDS!

The Empire Store,

having been closed for a abort time for the.pnrpoae os

heln* *
, ,

-

Enlarged & Repaired.
is now completed and the New Firm of

J. R. BOWEN & CO’/
have taken possession and re-filled it, wilt to*

LARGEST, BEST,

AND CHEAPEST

ASSORTMENT;
Of •--1"

DRYGOODS, PRY 13 GODS,

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES, BOOTS & SHOES,

CROCKERY, CROCKERY,

HARDWARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES, GROCERIES,

hollow ware, hollowware
PORK 4 FLOUR. PORK 4 FLOUR,

&C., &C., &c., 4p., 4c., 4c.,

ever offered to tho people of Tioga county, and being

thankful for past favors, respectfully invite the public

to call and see our New Goods, which we will sell as

cheap ns can be bongbt at any other place in this vi-

cinity. We will take in exchange for Goods, Oats,

Corn, Buckwheat, Beans, Rye, Bariev, Gnu Seed,

Bitter, Pork, Lard, Tallow, Beeswax, Paper Rags,

and CAS IT* for all which we will pay the highest war*

ket prices. Particular attention is called to cash pur*

chasers. Ton will find it te your sdraslage to call

and see tis Lay elsewhere*
Goods shown and sold cheap at the EMPIRE

STORE of
J. R. BOWEN & CO,

J. R.' BOWEN.
M. BULLARD, <

A. ROWLAND,. . _ [Deo. 1, 185*.]
CEDAR RUN HOTEL

CEDAIt RUN, LYCOMING COUNTY, PA.

THIS bouse-ha? been lately refitted and opened for
the accommodation of tho public. .Located at a

central point; stages leaving cveiy alternate day for
WclU’boro and Jersey Shore, connecting with Cura on
the Tioga R. R. north nnd S. <t E. R, R.,on’ the south.
This Hon?e la situated on the Cedar Run Gang Mill
pond—a safb and convenient laYidic’g for ritfta fn the
rafting season. snod posts firing set on the left
bank, nnd the beaefi is free from obstructions, liar,
ing been practically in the riveV business fqr
i*any years we feel confident we cun anticipate the
wants and requirements of this trade, and wfiresdear.
*r to pUase. The table, bar* chambers and stables
will always be attentively watched and well supplied.
Call and aee ns, and we will part with yon sure to sec
yon again. T>. A. PISH, .Proprietor,’

Cedar Run. Feh. 16, 1860.

HONEY 0# Coughs nnd Colds,
Price 25 cents. Ac Roy’s Drag Store.

ANEW ARTICLE OP STOVE POUSiL—For.
Sale at-B’7*2 Drug

TRY THE NEW STORE.
“M.BL” IS AT HOME A&Alft!

with an extensive and well-selected assortment of
NEW GOODS-

His stock is as varied as it is valuable, and coopri*
ses v

DRY GOODS
of all styles and varieties, including Fall and TTin'e*
varieties of Dross Goods, Silks, Parametta’s DeXaino-'.
4c. . *

READY-MADE CLOTHING
of various styles and prices* Having had long expe-
rience in this branch of trade, ho is confidentbis elot&*
lag will tuit bis customers.

GE.OCEEIES,
His stock of Groceries is ppmplele.embracing a loag

list uf article?,id con&noo .use, and which will be ioM
at unusually low prices. He bait also a complete as-
sortment of

HARDWARE
purclmsetPwUh especial reference to this market, Wi-eluding Saw?, Axes, «tc- Also

CROCKERY
in abundance and variety. The attention of the pub-lic is also called to .the fact that
PORK. FLOUR & SALT

will be kept constantly (»n hand and for sale at ft#
lowest market prices. Iu addition to theforegoing 1m,
will keep

QS&Se I
and similar articles of mechnnicaJ use. His stock wi

Boots & Shoes
is sufficient to keep an entire community on a u ge<wt
footing,” and warrants that all nan bo '‘fitted,” frost
the largest to the smallest. In truth, be would ftftsr
his friends and the public* that

EVEBYTIIINd- .
ysaaljy kept in a store.maj be»fbtind among his rfoei.
Call at the’old stand of if. M. CONVERSE.

Wellsboro, Nov. 3, 1559.
NEW HAT AND CAP STOR£.

THE Subscriber has just opened in this place a new
Hat and Cap Store, where he intends to manufac-

ture and keep on band a large and general assortment
of .....

Fashionable Silk and Cassimcre Bats,
of my own manufacture, which will be sold at hard
times prices.

~ siEKHATSma'de to order on short notice..
‘J.’ha Hats sold at this Store are fitted with a Presell

Confonoatyre, which mokes them soft and easy to tbehead without the trouble, of .breaking your bead frobreak the hat. Store in the New Hlucki opposite thtDickinson House. S. P. QUICK.Corning, Ang. 15, 1559. i
FURS! FURS! FURS!

FURS. —The subscriber has just received a large
assortment of Furs for ladies wear, Consisting of

IJTCII CAPES it' VICTORINES,
FRENCH SAULE CAPEX& VICTOIt/SJSg.

RIVER. MINKJJAPES& HUFFS,
ROCK X'ARTIX CAPES & VJCTORLVS3,

These comprise a small quantity, of thp assortmentThey have been bought at low prices and i|lj be sold
at extremely low prices for cash, at the New Ui\ Storela Cqrnjdg, N. Y. S. P. QUtcft. -

P. W. KltlSE,
SADDLE AMD HARNESS MAKER',

. WJ2LLSBORO bT., TIOGA, PA.

TAKES this method of informing the citixens of
Tiogrt, and of the County, generally, that he has

established himself at Tioga* where he will manufae-’
ture and keep on hand fur sale a good stock of

Saddles. Bridles, Heavy Harness,. Carriage Harness
of all kinds Ac. Also Hames, JJalters, Whips,Tracey
Collars Ac. All work warranted.

Repairing done on short notice.
Tioga, Sept. 1,1859.—1y.

HILDRETH & LANDIS,
CASH DEALERS IS

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

t'LOTHHO;
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

One door below Holiday’s Hotel, Wcllsboro, Pa/ '
Cash paid for Hides and all kinds of Grain.

C. HILDRETH*
S. H. LANDISIWellsboro, Oct. 6th, 1359,

li'.iud.

THE subscriber has for sals a large quantity effanning lj\nd of excellent quality, and in good lo-
cations in. Tioga and Fottfcr County, comprising sever-
al lots of improved land.

These lands will be sold on ten years time at reason-
able rates. Those who desire to secure to themselves
a good farm, can now do 8.0 on better terms than wiljorer he offered agrfin in this County.

WelUboro. March 8, 1860. A. P. CON®.'.
AdmiiiiMralor’N Notice*

LETTERS Of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of Elj Gltchell,

late of Sullivan. dec*d, all psrsous indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate payment and
rnose having claim* against the will present
them tar F. W. GITCIIELL, Adm'r.

Feb. 16. 1860 * '

AD.MIMI3THATOR’3 SALE—In pursuance of
Jin order of the OrphnnJe Court for Tioga Countj.

itic undersigned Adtnipbtrntor's of t'ie estate of DavidKliis deceased,,will ejjpo.-q to public sale on the prem-i.-es. on the 12th day of April next, nl 1 o’clock P. M-.
of said day. the following described real estate situate*
in Shippen township in said County, to wit: boundedoft the north by • land of Phelps and Dodge, on the.
cast by land of Horace Broughton, on the sonrh by
hunVof Phelps and Dodge. nhd on the west by laudof Henry 11. Dent—containing about scveuiy-sr«i
acres, about seventy ntjres improved, with a frame
hmi«o. frame barn, frame wagon house, and *«oioc
other out buildings and an orchard thereon.
made known on ibo lima of the sal*.

OHRILLA ELLIS.'
B.V. OGDEN,

Admin tttraior’t.Match IS, 1860,

WATCHES G|V£!V AWAY! I
A GIFT valued from two dollars to one hundred dol-

lars given with overy Book sold at retail priver.
At least one Watch is guaranteed to evorr. - twelve hookas

These inducements are. offered by the
SUPPOSE EXG&AWGE (JO;

116 Washington street, Boston, iThe most extensive and the most liberal -Qift corc» r*.
inexistence. Bend fbr a Catalogue. Those who have
patronized other Gift Houses aro particularly r«ques-ted to acquaint themselves with our terms. Our in-
ducements are unrivalled, and put all others in the
shade.

The following are some of the Gifts to purchaser* of
books. *

- * ‘

English Leret Gold Watches, bunting cases.
Patent o « ' <* $$

Lover “ " open face.
Detached Lejrer Silver Watches, hunting coses.'
Lopine Silver- Watches,- open face.Gold Locket?, various sizes.
Indies and Gents’ Gold Chains, various stvlcs.

| Ladies’ and Gents’ Gold Sloevo Buttons and Studs,'
all pnterns.

** en^*,l®osr ,n Pins, new and rich styles*Gold Pencils and Pens.,
Ladies, and Cent-’ Gold Hinas.
Gold Watch Keys and Bell Pins,
A great uariety of Ladies’ Jewelry, plat tad Eardrops, comprising all the styles now worn, ?neh

as Cameo. Mosaic, Gold Stone, Lava, Qlorculine,Ac.. Ac.. Ac*.

The list of Books" com-rises a great assortment nfstandard works in every department of literature, ir.
torestin-g to the ymm> rtnd npld.. Do not fall to «crd
for.a .Catalogues mailed free to any ad-dress. . Apply to J

SUFFOLK EXCBAKOE.^'
I*o Washington street Boston.C. w. EijDniDGE, Treasurer. ?•

March 19, 1568.. . *

Mm HELL’S STItUP OF IPECAC. Fnr ColdT.’Coughs, Croup, Ac. At Buy’s Drug fcjlorc.

Mr*. IViiiKioiv'K Swuthjim Syr ftp,'
FOR Children icetlring. Price 26 cents.

V'r SVc- a. P.-jy* Dta^


